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You don't have to be your emp - ty wa- ter pot ' 
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All you have to be is mine You don•t 
All you have to be is mine You don•t 
have to feel your own emp - ti - ness; You can be filled 
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your owr "AJNns .. uwrns ti - ness; You can be filled 
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with You can be filled with - You can be 
with wine. You can be filled with -
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thrilled with You can be tilled With winel 
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1. How long have you sat in that dust - y cor-
2. old wine's run - n1ng out And the guests are pour-
J. let him fill you up, Yes, up . un - to 
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1. ner there? Yearn - 1ng for the danc - 1ng floor 
2. 1ng in What will they do for wine? 
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1. You can sing a song and dance the wed - ding 
2. All that Je - SUS needs is an emp - ty wa - ter 
3. emp - ty pot has cheered the Lord's own wed - ding 
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-.----- 1. dance Just look who walked in the doorl 
2. pot He'll turn your wa - ter in - to wine. 
J. feast, The best wine he has saved till now. 
